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一一MoreThan 5 Years Post-operatively-
KottzoH SeNAGO 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. Susu~ru HATTORI) 
Post-operative long『termfollow up results were conducted on patients with cervical myelo-
pathy. In this report the author described the clinical and radiographic observation on 91 cases 
who were able to be followed up for more than 5 years. Transition of post-operative clinical 
r官sults,factors which influenced long-term results and changes of radiographic findings after 
surgery were discussed. Observation period was 5 yrs. 18 yrs. (average 8 yrs.). 
Following results were obtained. 
1. Results at the time of final follow-up were excellent in 57%, good in 28%, fair in 9%, 
unchanged in 3% and worsened in 3%, indicating that satisfactory results were maintained for 
long period except a few cases. 
2. Age, duration of the history, results at the time of discharge, spinal canal stenosis and 
operative methods were the factors which influenced long-term r官sults.
3. Results improved in 24% of cases after the time of discharge up to the time of follow-up. 
The improvement occurred approximately 1 3 years after surgery in many cases, and then the 
improved results were maintained thereafter. 
4. On the other hand, results wer巴deterioratedin 19% of cases. The deterioration tended 
ぬoccurnearly 3 7 years after surgery. 
5. Radiographic examination indicated that non-union at the level of fusion was found in 
Key words: Cervical spondylotic myelopathy, Cervical spondylosis, Spinal cord, Classi五cationof myelopathy, 
Enlargement of the ce円icalspinal canal. 
索引語：頭部脊椎骨軟骨症性脊髄症，頚部脊椎骨軟骨症，脊髄，脊髄症の病型分類，頚椎椎管拡大術．
Present address: Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of Medicine, Ube, Yama-
guchi, 755 Japan. 
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some cases and spondylotic changes at the adjacent levels such as disc narrowing, posterior spur, 
instability and others appeared anew or increased in some cases. However, these findings scarcely 
influenced the clinical results, although in cases with severe spinal canal stenosis these findings 
tended to have possibility to deteriorate the results. 
6. Enlargement of the cervical spinal canal is a good method for posterior decompression 

































































Brain2>, Mair & Druckmann31>, T凸nis51lをはじめ，
















































Table I. Follow-up periods and cases 














術後5年が36例， 58年まで9例， 8-10年38例， 10-
15年4例， 1517年2例， 18年が2例である（Table1). 
男57例，女34例で，年令は28才～72才，平均50.8才，
病型は， I型8例， E型A23例， E型B9例， E型A23
例，皿型B28例である．術式別には，前方進入法74例












Table 2. Operative methods and cases 










posterior approach 17 cases 
laminectomy 





Table 3. The evaluation of results of surgical treatment according to 
the points system created by Jpn. Orthop. Ass. 
postoperative points-preoperative pomts 
improvement rat10-－一一一← 7 一一一一×100(%) 














Table 4. Results at the time of discharge 
91 cases 
excellent 42 cases 46;iぢ
good 34 37 
fair 13 14 




















Table 5. Results at discharge in sex 
excellent good 九ir I unchanged I w…ed 
' 23 cases 24 
（問9 I 
1 。male 57 c I (40;iぢ） (42) ( 2) 
c1i) I female 
［山ses 10 1 。
34 c (56%) (29) ( 3) 
Results at discharge in ag官atadmission 
日 cellent I伊 od I fair I unchanged I岡町付
6 cases I 4 I 0 I 1 I 
(55%) ! (36) l I ( 9) I 
31 cases ! 21 ! 10 I 1 I 0 
(49%) I (33) i (16) j ( 2) I 
5 cases 1 9 I 3 I 0 ! 0 







60 y.- 17 cases 
。
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I e刈 ent [ 
41 cases I 24 c es I 
I (59%) I 
13 cases i 7回目！I (547ぢ） i 
15 cases I 広務s l (4g) 






(67%) type II 
type III 
function of the lower limt】
'0：・ impossibleto walk 
l: even on凸atground stick or support is necessary 
, 2: stick or support is not necessary on flat ground but necessary on 
stairs 
3: neither stick nor support is necessary on either flat ground or 
stairs; but clumsy 




Table 9. Results at discharge in severity of myelopathy 
mild 山 sesI 
m伽 ate38 c回目｜
…e 22 cases I 
一~~t 1. ザ 1戸川n中ngedJ worse~~~ 
13 cases I 11 ! 5 I 2 i 0 
(42%) tσs) Iο5) I ( 8) I 
19 cases I 14 I 5 l 0 I 0 
(50第） i (37) I (13) I I 
10 cases ! 9 ' 3 , 0 I 0 
(45%) I (41) I (14) I I 
For point score, a system created by Jpn. Orthop. Ass. is used. 
severe 0-9 points 
moderate: 10-12 points 
mild 13-16 points 
は91例中8{71Jと症例数が少なく，正確な判定は下しが
たい. I型のA群とB群については優の成績はE型A






































Table 10. Results at discharge in degrees of X-ray凸ndings
I e刈 ent I good ！仏ir j unchanged I w…吋
I 1 e IO! 01 0 I 0 
group I l叫 e I (100%) I I I ' 
I asesl 4! 11 1 group I 11 c回｜｜｜｜I < 455初 I(37) I < 9) I < 9) 
。
I 20 cases I 15 I 4 I 
group III必 casesi （瑚｜ σ7) I問 I< 3) 。
group I : spondylotic changes present exceedingly litle 
gr司upI spondylotic changes present at single disc 
group I I: spondylotic changes present at multiple disc 
類部脊椎骨軟骨症の遠隔成績一 1001 
Table ll. Results at discharge in cases with or without spinal canal stenosis 
問 llent I good I f心r I unchanged i worsened 
I 10 cases I 10 I 10 I 1 i O 31 cases i I I I (32%) I (32) I (32) I ( 4)
non stenosis I 32 cases I 24 I 3 I 1 I 0 
60 cases i （日%） i c 40) I c 5) I c 2) 
Table 12. Results at discharge in degrees of bladder dysfunction 
I e刈 ent I good I fair J unchanged I worsened 
normal I 37 cases I 31 I 10 I i 
(3 po以ases I （州）｜（お）｜ ο3) I c 3) I 
impaired I 5 ca,es 3 I 3 I I 
(0 2官官es i 向） ｜問 I c21) ・' I 
0: retention of urine 
1: intense di伍cultyof micturition 
2: slight di伍cultymicturition 












































0: impossible to take meals unaided, with either chopsticks or spoon 
1: possible to take meals with spoon, but not with chopsticks 
2: though inconvenient, it is possible to take meals with chopsticks 
3: though taking meals every day, is clumsy 
4: normal 
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Table 14. Results at discharge in degrees of lower limb dysfunction 
excellent I good I fair I unchanged j worsened 
mild I 





協 s I （立） I (l~） I c ~） I 同 c~r）ト引
0: impossible to walk 
1: even on flat ground stik or support is necessary 
。
2: stick or support is not necessary on flat ground but necessary on stairs 
3: neither stick nor support is necessary on either flat ground or stairs; 
but clumsy 
4: normal 
Table 15. Results at discharge in cases of anterior and posterior approaches 
I e叫 ent good 仏ir I unch吋 dI w…ed 
anterior ap/Joach j 38 cases 25 2 。
cases (51第） (34) ( 3) 
P伊附阿附o白凶附吋s託町叩t伐加e肝ri 4 cases 9 。 。
cases (24%) (52) 














Table 16. Results at discharge in cases of various single operative methods 
e叫 ent I good I_ fair I unch叫 edI w…ed 
anterior approach 
I 9 cases I 3 i 1 i 2 f Smith-Ro inson 5 cases I I I ' I I (60%) I (20) I ( 7) i (13) I 
。
内 I10 cases I 8 I 4 I 0 I 0 Cloward 22 cases I I 1 I I 白｜（必%） I (36) i (18) I I 
partial vertebrectomy I 6 cases I 3 I 0 I 0 I 0 
and fusion 9 cases I (67）ぢ） I (33) I ! I 
poster 
お s i （九，i)r~－［＿0_laminectomy enlargement of cervical spinal canal 
12 cases 
頭部脊推骨軟骨症の遠隔成績 1003 
Table 17. Results at discharge in various number of inter、ertebra! fusions 
ど？と good I fair _I unchanged j…ed 
1 disc 24 c蹴 sI 12 cases j 9 j 2 j 1 I O 
I (50%) I (38) I ( 8) I ( 4) I 
2 discs 34 cases ' 19 cases 11 i 3 ] 1 1 0 
(56%) ; （均 i( 9) i ( 3) i 
3 discs 15 cases I 6 cases I 5 I 4 I 0 I 0 l (40%) I (33) I c21) I I 




































E型91%, il型81%となり， E型， E型， I型の順と
なるが，統計学には有意の差はなかった．
Table 19. Results at final follow-up in sex 
male 
female 
57 cases j 











Table 20. Results at 五nalfollow-up in age at admission 
excellent good fair unchanged 
20-39 y. 11 cases 10 cases 
。 1 。
(91%) ( 9) 
40-59 y. 63 cases 37 cases 19 3 2 
(59%) (30) ( 5) ( 3) 
60y.一 17 cases ! 5 cases 6 4 1 












excellent 55% I good 36% I 'at白山rge
excellent 9 I %
excellent 59% 




fair 5% unchanged 3% 
at final follow-up 
Fig. 1. Transition of post-operative results in age groups at admission. 
Table 21. Results at五nalfollow-up in duration from onset to admission 
問日es I 








退院時成績と比較すると， I型は退院時に不変の l 績の向上するものがある. I型AとE型Bについては，
例が遠隔調査時に悪化に変化したのみである．優＋良 優＋良の成績がE型Aで，退院時78%であったのが，
の成績をみると， E型は81%から91箔と向上し， E型 92）初ζ向上し， E型Bは退院時と遠隔時はともに89%
は86）ちから81）ぢとやや低下し， E型に経過期間中，成 で変化がない. I型AはE型Blζ比べ，経過中，成績
Within ly 
more than ly 
fair 6% unchanged 2% 
excellent 57% I good 35% I 1at discharge 




ex~eg%t I good 4 I % !taは 6%1I atdisct川 e
excellent 
30% at final follow-up 
unchanged 8% worsened 8% 
Fig. 2. Transition of post-operative results in duration from onset to admission. 
頭部脊惟骨軟骨症の遠隔成績 1005 
Table 22. Results at五nalfollow-up in types of myelopathy 
! excell出！ good I fair i unchanged ! worsened 
I I 3 cases I 3 I 1 i 0 I 
type I I 8 cases ! (3S%) I （お）｜ ο2)i Iο2) 
A 
i 23 cases 
15 cases 
(65,5'ぢ）







1 i o I 1 
c 4) ] 1 c 4)
0 1 0 ! 1 
(11) 
total 20 cases i 9 i 1 
32 cases (63%) ・ (28) ! ( 3) 
i A 恥 ases 1 4 I 3 
. 23 cases ! (70%) (17) I (13) 




















please refer to Table 8 about type and classi自cationgroup A and B 
。
の向上するものがやや多い. JI[型AとE型Bについて る傾向がある．






脊髄障害度については，遠隔時成績の優十良の占め 向上， 31%が可で変化せず， 23%が不変および悪化lと
る割合は，軽症（13点以上） 85%，中等症（10～12点） 低下している．退院時，不変の成績は2例で1例は向




は86；；ちから73%へ低下し，不変＋悪化が0から 9%と (7) X線所見（Table25) 
増加し，軽症と中等症では経過中にやや改善する傾向 X線所見より遠隔時成績をみると，優＋良の成績は，
がみられるが，重症では逆にわずかではあるが低下す E群でs2；ぢ， E群で83,5'ぢとなり， X線所見と遠隔時成
Table 23. Results at日nalfollow-up in severity of myelopathy 
excellent 巨ood fair unchanged worsened 
11 cases I 5 I 4 I 2 I 
seve問 2cases i （吻）｜（お） i （凶） i ( 9) ! 
please refer to Table 9 about classification in severity of myelopathy 
mild 
16 cases 31 cases I (53%) 














Table 24. Transition of the results at discharge 
low叩 Iexce lent I !ZOO I fair I u吋 lan1ZedI worsened 
at discharぷ＼江 I6 I I 6 I 
s t ~8；ぁs い14) i 。Ich I 
good 34 cases I協 s ! c~~） ! (l~ ） I d) i 
間！？お い3~） / (3t) / ( ~） I (l~） 
unchanged ' 1 cases I 0 I 0 I 0 I 1 
2 cases ~. (50~ぢ） I I i cso) 
Table 25. Results at final follow-up in degrees of X-ray findings 
! excellent ; good fair unchanged worsened 
I e l o l o i o , o group I 1 case I I I I c100；ぢ） : I 
I s 3 ' 1 i 0 1 group II 11 cases I I I : ( 55%) I (27) I ( 9) : ( 9) 
group I山 0cases : 22 c前回 n] 5 : 1 I 1 
( 5δ%） c2s) I en) c 3) : c 3) 























Table 26. Results at final follow-up in cases with or without 
spinal canal stenosis 
I excellent I good I仏ir I unchanged I worsened 
31 cases I 12 c回目 I 6 I s 
! (39%) I (19) I (26) 
non stenosis ' 40 c回目 I 19 





excellent !good , 
39% I 19% Jfa日 6% at final follow-up 
excellent 53% 
non stenosos group 
excellent 66% 




at finfl follow-up 





























Table 27. Results at五nalfollow-up of bladder dysfunction 
excellent good fair j unch叩 dI w…ed …1 I 46 cases 22 2 3 (3 points) (56%) (28) ( 3) ( 4) 80 cases 
6 cases 3 1 1 。
(0 2 pi°{nts) (555ぢ） (17) ( 9) ( 9) cases 
please refer to Table 12 about score 
Table 28. Results at五nalfollow-up indegrees of upper limb dysfunction 
mild I 
(3 4 points) ! 




excellent good j fair 叫 anged worsened 
23 cases 
(55.96) c~i) I c ~） 
29 cases 12 ' 5 
(60%) (24) (10) 
please refer to Table 13 about score 
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Table 29. Results at final follow-up in degrees of lower limb dysfunction 
j excell削 Igood l仏ir I unchanged I worsened 
mild I I I I I I 34 cases I 13 I 4 I I (3~4 Ps0J：~~es I （臼%） I (24) I c 7) I c 2) I c 4) 
seve問 I 18 cases I 12 J 4 I 2 I 1 
(0 2 明：~~es I ( 49%) I （問 I(ll) I c s) ! c3> 

































1椎間92%, 2椎間91勿， 3椎間73%で， 3椎聞は成
績が劣るが，統計学的には差がなかった．退院時成績
Table 30. Results at final follow-up in cases of anterior 
and posterior approaches 
excellent good ぬir I unch叫 edI worsened 
anterior approach I 45 cases 20 , 
7 4 cases I (61第＞ I c21) I 
6 ~ 1 ! 2 
c s) I c 1) ! c 3) 
P由民riora roach I 7回 ses1 sl 21 2 
ロcases I ( 41%) I (29) i (12) J (12) ( 6) 
型自部脊椎骨軟骨症の遠隔成績
Table 31- Results at五nalfollow-up in cases of various single operative methods 
anterior approach 
Smith-Robinson 15 cases 
excellent 
I 8 cases 
（日必）
Cloward 22四 ses I 13 ca田s ' 一M 1 C6o；ぢ） ； 
partial vertebrectomy I 7 cases 





































33% good 50% 
excellent42% good 42% I I I at final follow-up 
lノ l、l
























34 cases I 
15 cases I 
excellent I good I fair 
14 cases I 8 I 1 
(591ち） ' (33) i ( 4) 










I unchanged I worsened 
( 7) ( 7) 
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at discharge 
(9 I cases) I excellent 46% I good 37% 1 お＇－！＋－ unchanged3% 
I -3y. after operation 
(91 cases) 
3-5y. 
(91 cases) excellent 64% 
5-1 Oy. 








unchanged 5% excellent 49% I good 35% 
fair 9% worsened 2% 














Table 33. Transition of results in age 
at admission 
I improved I unchanged : d出 riora同
group i group I group 
-39 y. i 4 cases : 6 ! 1 
11 cases [ (36%) I (55) ! ( 9)
40-59 I 16 cases ! 37 i 10 
63 cases ! (25%) j (59) • (16) 
60 , 2 cases I 9 ! 6 
17 cas四｜（吻）｜ σ3) Iσ5) 
improved group : the cases that the evaluation 
of results at 五nalfollow up improved more than 
1 stage in comparison with that at discharge 
unchanged group the cases that the evaluation 
of results at五nalfollow-up was equal to that 
atdischarge 
det疋rioratedgroup: the cases that the e円valuation
of rモsuitsat日nalfollow-up deteriorated more 
than 1 stage in comparison with that at dis-
chargモ













I型25%, IT型31%, Il型20%となり， E型， I型，
皿型の！頃IC向上するものが多い．一方，低下群はI型






Table 34. Transition of results in duration 
from onset to admission 
i improved I unchanged I deteriorated 
! group I group j group 
6 m. 14 cases I 25 2 
41 cases (345ぢ） I (61) c 5)
7-12 4 cases i 6 3 
13 cases I (31%) : ( 46) (23) 
13-24 I 2 cases 1 8 : 5 
15 cases I (13%) : (54) I (33) 





? ?，?、22 cases 
1検部脊I仕骨軟骨症の遠隔成績 lOll 




type I ! 8 cases I L に出口
I (25%) 
A I 8 cases 
23 cases (35%) 
2 cases B type II 9 cases • (22%) 
一一一I to凶 l 山出
32 cases [ (31幼
A 6 cases 
23 cases (26労）
B 4 cases type III 28 cases (14%) 
total 10 cases 

























9 cases ; 
(29%) 
一一ー 副ー － F ー
moderate 9 cases 
38 cases (24／ち）
一 一一一










































14 I 3 
(60) I (14) 
19 I 5 
(68) I (18) 
33 I 8 














Table 37. Transition of results at discharge 
1 improved ! unchanged I deterior山 d
gr百up i group , group 
excellent I o 35 7 
42 cases i (84／ぢ） (16) 
good 15 cases 13 6 
34 cas口 (44勿） (38) (18) 
fair 6 cases 4 3 
13 cas凶 (46%) (31) (23) 
unchanged 1 ca話出 。 1 
2《ases (50%) (50) 
worsened 。 。 。。
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Table 38. Transition of results in cases with or 
without spinal canal stenosis 
improv叫 unchangedI d町 riorated
group ' group : group 
stenos1s 5 cases j 
31 cases (16？ぢ）
14 I 12 
(45) I (39) 
38 I 5 
(64) I c s)
non stenos1s I 17 cases 
60【as引（280e:o)
Table 39. Transition of results in degrees of 
lower limb dysfunction 
improved unchanged I deteriorated 
gr百up group gro叫p
ild : I 15 cases , (3 4 points) I I 
54 cases I (ZB%) ! 
severe 』~ I 















Robinson法はやや低下群が多く， Cloward法は向上 は22例24%で，術後5年まで観察できたもの8例， 8
群が多く，椎体削開術は不変群の頻度が高いが，統計 年まで2例， 10年まで11例， 17年までがl例，平均観
学的には3者の間に退院後成績の推移に差はなかった． 察期間は8.3年である．内訳は，男性15例，女性7例，
後方進入法では，椎弓切除術と頚椎椎管拡大術の間 入院時年令は36～71才で平均48.0才，病型はI型2例，
に退院後の成績の推移に統計学的には差はみられなか E型AB例， E型B2例， E型A6例， E型B4例であ
ったが，頚椎椎管拡大術は向上群＋不変群は83%を占 る．術式別には，前方進入法18例で， Smith・Robinson














































(18) Cloward 22 cases 
6 cases : 13 
(27%) (55) 
partial vertebrectomy ! 1 cases j 7 
and fusion 9 cases I (11%) I (78) 
posterior approach 
laminectomy 5 cases 


























Table 41. Transition of results in number of 
discs fused 
at discharge at final follow-up 
improved unchanged deteriorated 
group group group 
1 disc 6 cases 14 4 
24 cases (25%) (58) (17) 
2 discs 9 cases 19 6 
34 cases (26%) (56) (18) 
3 discs 2 cases 10 3 
15 cases (13%) (67) (20) 
Excellent 17 cases 
(15) 
Good I 5 casesイψGood
/ /_ 5）－’ 
Fair 6 ~（ lj 
山 ngedI/ 
Fi邑.7. Transition of post-operative result、inimpro-
ved group (22 cases）ー
5 
2例のうち 1例はl点のまま， 1例は4点、に改善， 2
もの15例，可→優へ l例，可→良へ5例，不変→優へ 点群3例は全例4点に改善， 3点、群2例は全例4点に
l例である（Fig.7l. 成績向上の時期は 1～3年の間 改善， 4点群15例は 2例が3点に低下， 13例は4点、の
に17例.3～5年の聞に 5例向上しており，多くは 1～ ままである.22例中6例27第lと点数の改善をみ， 2例
3年の聞に向上し， 5年以降に向上したものは 1例も は低下している（Table43）.同様に勝脱障害をみると，
ない. 1～5年の聞に向上した成績はこの時期に最良 全例退院時の点数が，遠隔時まで持続している（Table
となり，以後はその状態が持続している． 1例にのみ 441. 知覚障害では，上肢で22例中16例73勾に点数の
術後1年で向上した成績が3年目で低下し， 5年で再 改善をみ，低下は 1例のみであった（Table45）.躯幹
ぴ改善している・ では改善したものはなく，退院時と遠隔時の点数が同
症状別にみると，上肢機能は退院時1点群1例が3 じものが19例，退院時より点数が低下したものは3例
点に改善， 3点群13例は全例4点に改善， 4点群8例 である（Table46）.下肢では22例中 6例27~ぢに改善を
は全例4点のままである.22例中14例64%に点数の改 み，退院時と遠隔時の点数が同じもの16例で，点数の
善をみる（Table42）.下肢機能障害は退院時， 1点群 低下したものはない（Table47）.以上より，退院後，
Table 42. Function of the upper limb in comparison between at the time of discharge 







。 1 2 3 4 Function of upper limb 
at discharge 。 ( 0) j ( 0) (1 case) ' (21 cases) 
｜くo> I く3> I < 8> ' < 5) 
( 1) 
。 。













( ) : improved group，く）: deteriorated group 
improved group the cases that the evaluation of results at五nalfollow-up improved more 
than 1 stage in comparison with that at discharge 
deteriorated group: the cases that the evaluation of results at五nalfollow up deteriorated 
more than 1 stage in comparison with that at discharge 
(please refer to Table 3 about the evaluation of r円 ultsand Table 13 
about score) 
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Table 43. Function of lower limb in comparison bet¥¥een at the time of discharge and 
at凸nalfollow-up on improved and deteriorated groups 
Function of ! at final I O 1 l 2 
lower Jim ~－ follow-up , i 
＝~di 
0 。I : i i 
(2 cas吋 ！ ., I ( 1) I I 
O＞ 『 I I O> I 
( 3) ! ! 
く1> i I < i> 
1 ~ 2) ! 
3) , I 0 > 
4 c1s) : I 
(12) I (1 > I く1)
（）・ improvedgroup，く）: deteriorated group 



























Table 44. Function of urinary bladder in comparison between at the 





















l くl) I 
i 521) 
く16) i 
) : improved group, ( ) : deteriorated group . 
(please refer to Table 42 about improved and deteriorated groups and 




Table 45. Function of sensation of the upper limo in comparison 
between at the time of di 




at dischaよ＼ (0) 
<2> 
。
(17) I i 
< B> I < 2> I 
2 
1 2 
(5 cases) (17 cases) 
く12) < 3) 
( 1) 
く( 3) (14) 
6) 
くqs5) 
) : improved group, ( >:deteriorated group 
0 : obvious sensoηF disturbance exists 
1: slight sensory disturbance or numbness exists 
2: normal 







みられるも，退院後は上肢の改善率が上まわるように 察できたもの4例， 6年まで1例， 8年まで1例， 10
なる．しかし，最終的には上肢と下肢の改善率はほと 年まで6例， 11年1~IJ, 15年3例， 17年1例で，平均
んど差がなくなる 躯幹の知覚障害は退院時90勿の改 観察期間は9.8年である．内訳は男性10例，女性7例，
善率をみ，遠隔時には82%に低下している．すなわち， 入院特年令は34～61才，平均52.4才で，向上群よりや
術後早期lζ大半が改善するも，退院後経過期間中にわ や高い．病型はI型2例， E型A3例， E型B4例，
proved and deteriorated groups 
Table 46. Function of sensation of the trunk in comparison between 
at the time of discharge and at品nalfollow-up on im-
Sensati~n of 1 at final j O , 1 
trunK I follow-up I i 
t dischaよ~ I co) : (4＂川







、 、 ， ，
?
??（?
c2n (3) I CI8) 
く17) I (1 ) < 4> I (12) 
) : improved group，く〉・ deterioratedgroup 
(please refer to Table 42 about improved and deteriorated 
groups and Table 45 about core) 
2 
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on improved and deteriorated groups 
Table 47. Function of sensation of lower limb in comparison 
between at the time of discharge and at五nalfollow-up 



















( 0 ) ' (1case) 
く2) I <7) 
。（1case) 
< 0> I I 









( ) : improved group，く）: deteriorated group 
(please refoe to Table 42 about improved and deteriorated 
groups and Table 45 about score) 
皿型A3例，皿型B5例である 術式は前方進入法14 てゆくものが多い. 2例に退院後1年で向上した成績
例で， Smith-Robinson4例， Cloward法4例， Smith- が以後低下していた．
Robinson法＋Cloward法5例，椎体削開術1例，後 症状別にみると，上肢機能では，退院時2点群の 2
方進入法は3例で，椎弓切除術2例，頭椎椎管拡大術 例は遠隔時に 2例とも 2点で不変，退院時3点群の4
1 f?Uである．退院時に優7例，良6例，可3例，不変 例は2例が3点のまま不変， I例が2点lと， I例が1
1例であったものが最終的lと，良6例，可5例，不変 点に低下している. 4点群の11例中5例は不変， 6例
3例，悪化3例となったもので，優→良へ低下したも は3点に低下し，全体では17例中8例477ぢに点数の低
の6例，優→不変1例，良→可5例，良→不変1例， 下をみ， 9例は不変である（Table42）.下肢機能では，
可→悪化2例，不変→悪化1例である（Fig.81. 成績 17例中7例41%に点数の低下をみ， 9例は不変で， l
低下の時期は 1～3年2例， 3～7年11例， 7～10年2例， 例は改善している（Table43）.勝脱機能は17例中3例
10年以上2例で，術後3～7年，あるいは10年までの 18%に点数の低下をみ， 13例は不変， l例は改善して
聞に生じるものが多く，なかには10年以降に低下する いる（Table44）.点数の低下する症例数の頻度は， ｜二
ものもあり，術後比較的長い経過を経て成績が低下し 肢および下肢機能ではほぼ同程度であり，低下の時期
Table 48. Improvement ratio in various clinical findings on improved group 
! I M仙叩 i at fin山側一up






































































2.46 (50.6匂）3. 24 
0.50 1. 05 (36. 7) 





3. 78 (83. 7) 
(72. 2) 2.95 
1. 78 (85. 3) 
1. 91 (82. 0) 
1. 91 (86. 8) 
は 3 （見6) i 16. 3 (87. 7) total 1. 3 
at discharge at final follow-up 
頭部脊惟骨軟骨症の遠隔成績 1017 
Excellent 7 cases 
6、~5氏、
Fair 3~ （川、 Fair 5 
Un…
｝ 
-. Worsened 3 
Fi邑.8. Transition of post-operative results in dete-
















































うち SmithRoLinson法14例， Cloward15例， Smith-
Robinson法＋Cloward法22例であり，後方進入法は
15例で，椎弓切除術4例，頚椎惟管拡大術11例である．
前方進入法の固定椎間推別では， 1椎閑固定18例， 2 
椎間固定25例， 3椎間固定8例である．
Table 49. Reoperative cases 
I ! ・・・ 3 j 1 change i m1t1a』 I results 
case ! aぷfs~~n l operati~e l0~：~~~~d at＇ぷ~~＼s a~f.ぷt















duration results trom hrst reooeralive , ' at r 





???、?????????? 7 yrs. 
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Table 50. Cases of bad results at品nalfollow・up 
case age at admission 
I duration j 
from onset 
I toadmission 1 
canal 
stenos1s 
Iwata I 60 ! 30 m. 
'fakamoto I 47 27 m. 
十
I operative i results I 
method f at discharge f 









m. I - I 日
十＋
Itoh 47 
Kobayashi i 58 30 m. -1
S R: Smith Robinson 





7例中 l例14%. c、4 5 26例中3例125弘（、5-644例中










(2) 隣接椎間部の変化（Table51, 52, 531 
①推間板狭小
隣接椎間部の椎間板狭小をきたしたものは， 15例29
fair worsened ??（、＇ b 
Cs s ＋ 
laminectomy 




















Table 51. The change of X-ray五ndingsafter anterior ¥Jody fusion in 
various numl.ier of naterior intervertebral fusion 
: non-union j di一arrow叫po町 i
i 1 case : 3 cases 6 cases I 4 cases 18 cases I 
1 ( 696) : (17ら） (33%) i (22%) 1 disc 
?。?? 、? ????????? 、???? 6 
(24) 
3 discs 8仁川刊 3 (38) 
10 total 
7 9 








Table 52. The change of :¥-ray findings after anterior body fusion 
and transition of results aft疋rdischarge 
I n。nuni。n ! disc narrowing I poste口orspur I instabilit 
impr。vedgroup I 3 casι対 3cases 1 2 cases : 3 cases 
10 cases I (30~ぢ） ! (30%) I c20%) • (30%) 
unchanged 5 ! 9 i 10 
31 cases j (29) ! (29) i (32) 
10 
(32) 
deteriorated i 2 I 
10 c蹴 s; c20) I 3 i 3 ~ 3 (30) I c初）｜（納
total 10 I 
Table 53. The change of :¥-ray凸ndingsat the adjacent levels after 
anterior body fusion 
! upper ,'.'djac削；lower~~~lacent 1. total 
日目C I QISC ! 
disc narrowing i 9 cases (18%) I 6 cases (12%) I 15 cases (30%) 
P山町 spur ¥ 7 （同 Is （凶） 15 (30) 
instability I 12 (24) I 4 ( 8) 16 (32) 





















多くの報告がある1,10, 16, 23，肌州 F その追跡調査成績
については本｝＇／；では1974年の日本整形外科学会総会で









































































































































































































Table 54. Improvement ratio in various clinical凸ndingson al 91 cases 
｜ 令 ｜ 山 h叩 ｜ 幻五nal白llowUJ? 
P目唱。pera I (i rov…t阻刷 l附百v…trati 
function ' ! 
upper limb , 2. 43 I 3. 48 (66. 9%) I 3. 61 (75. 2%) 
(full point 4) I I I 
lower limb (4) I 2. 63 ! 3. 60 (70. 8) I 3. 64 (73. 7) 
urinary bladder I 2. 83 i 2. 98 (88. 2) I 2. 91 (47. 1) 
(3) I 
sensation 
upper limb (2) 
trunk (2) 



































1. 40 (58. 3) 1. 56 (69.4) 
1. 98 (91. 0) 1. 89 (50. 0) 
1. 74 (71. 7) 1. 78 (76. 1) 
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